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By BETTYE ANDING 
New Orleans won't be buffeted by another 

-"Betsy" this year, according to Mrs. Beane Dixon, na- 
NO' 

tionally recognized Washington seeress. 
- "I meditated on that on the way down here," 
said the attractive brunette, "and I got that there 
Won't be a hurricane of any size in this, area at least 
this year" 

Mrs. Dixon, the subject of 
the book, "A Gift of Prophe-
:cy," .by Ruth Montgomery, 
was interviewed in her hotel 
-Mite here this morning. She 
is in New Orleans to speak 
at Municipal Auditorium at 
8:15 this evening, sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 

Mrs.-Dixon, who foretold the 
assassination of President.  
'Kennedy in 1952, said that aft-.

.er reading about District At-
torney Jim Garrison's .probe 
of the case, she "got" that 
Clay Shaw "had channels with 
government agencies in Wash-
ington." 

"And I get that it will be 
divulged that President Ken-
nedy was aware of an attempt 
to assassinate Castro just try;" that the "racial unrest 
prior to his own assassina- in the United States is far 
lion," she 'said. "This will from over;" and that the 
save a direct bearing on Gar- "Black Power" and "Hippie" 
rison's entire investigation," movements are directed by 
she continued. "There are the Communists. 
powerful forces with much 	 * * 
outside Money attempting to 	SHE DREW a sharp distinc- 
diScredit Garrison: Mr. Gar- tion between the prophecies 
risen will show that •.a group that she "gets" from inedita- 
of Cubans are involved." 4 	tion and those she terms "rev- 

Mrs. Dixon further said 04,4 elations direct from God." 
she sees ".Gov. Ronald Reagan 	She says that she "receives 
as a:grind man of de,stiny;" vibrations from everyone. Ev-
that Russia is "keeping us eryone has them — if they 
busy in Viet Nam while didn't they wouldn't be alive." 
they're messing up our cowl- 	"But this is mental telep- 

achy," she explained. "What 
I get from it and from my 
crystal ball is right, but it can 
be changed, because people 
can change their minds. 

She said that the visions she 
receives, however, are "rev-
elations from God and can't 
be changed." 

It is possible for her to mis-
interpret them however, she 
said. 

Mrs. Dixon said that she be-
lieves that she receives such 
revelations because "God 
knows that I have great faith 
and am not ashamed to blurt 
them right out. He knows that 
I believe strongly." 

Mrs. Dixon said that she at-
tends Mass every morning 
whenever possible. She said 
that when she can't go "the 
first thing," she manages to 
get to church sometime during 
the day, even when travel- 
ing. 

• • • 
"I DON'T REMEMBER be-

coming aware of this gift of 
prophecy," she said "When 
do you become aware of be-
coming alive? With me, this 
gift is just the usual thing." 

A warm, charming individ-
ual, Mrs. Dixon was simply 
attired in a pale green dress 
and black hat. She wore a 
large gold cross set with ame-
thysts suspended from a 
chain around her neck. 

Asked if her "talent" ever 
frightened her, she answered, 
"Why should it? Does your 
talent ever frighten you? I 
am only frightened because 
people don't understand them-
selves." 


